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The role of theTATA element in establishing the chroof assays have revealedthat RNA polymerase I1 is associated
matin structure and inducible transcription of Drothe
with the promoter
region of heat shock genes prior to induction
sophila melanogasterhsp26 gene has been analyzed.
An (6-9). The polymerase has initiated transcription but
is paused
hsp26llacZ fusiongenewithamutantpromoter,in
in elongation in a region 2 0 4 0 base pairs downstream of the
which the TATA box sequence TATAAA was changed to transcription start site. Genomic footprinting has revealed that
CCCAAA, was introduced intoDrosophila by P-element the TATA box and the (CT);(GA), repeats are constitutively
transformation. The mutation had
little effect on forma- bound by proteins, presumably TFIID (the TATA-binding protion of the preset chromatin structure observed priortein
to complex) and the GAGA factor,’ respectively (9-11). Muinduction. However, the mutation dramatically reduced
that the
tagenesis of the heatshock gene promoters has shown
transcriptionlevelsfollowingheatshock.Northern
(CT);(GA), repeats and sequences downstream of the trananalysis indicated that weak, inducible expression of
scription start site contribute both to formation
of the normal
the mutant promoter occurred within the same period
of
polymerase
with
chromatin
structure
and
stable
association
of heat shock as for the normal promoter, suggesting
the heat shock genes in Drosophila prior to heat shock inducthat TFIID was associated with the mutant promoter
prior to heat shock. Biochemical analysis showed that tion (12-14). Recently, the (CT);(GA), repeats in the hsp7O
the mutant promoter
still bound TFIIDin uitro, but with promoter have been shown to mediateATP-dependent disrupI tion of nucleosomes upon addition of GAGA factor (15).
=-fold less affinity than the normal promoter. DNase
The interaction of TFIID and RNA polymerase I1 with the
footprintingrevealedthattheconformationofthe
TFIID-DNA complex differed significantlyfrom that of hsp26 promoter implies a potential role of the TATA box in
prior t o inducthe normal promoter. These results indicate that alter- formation of a n appropriate chromatin structure
tion. Biochemical analyses provide further support. If nucleoationsintheconformationorthestabilityofthe
TFIID-DNA complex drastically reduce the level of in- somes are reconstituted onto an hsp70 promoter, subsequent
duction, but do not dramatically affect chromatin strucaddition of nuclear extractsfrom heat-shocked Drosophila emture formation. Formation of the requisite chromatin
bryos does not result in transcription. If yeast TATA-binding
structure is either independent of, or highly tolerant of,
protein (TBP)’ is bound prior t o the reconstitution, additionof
changes in theTFIID*DNAcomplex.
the nuclear extract leads to transcription. Hence, TBP establishes the transcriptional potential
of the promoter in this
model reaction (16). While these reconstitution experiments
In eukaryotic cells, almost all of the DNA is packaged with provide support for a simple model in which TBP alone might
histones into ordered arrays of nucleosomes. Biochemical and drive formation of the necessary chromatin structure, the situgenetic analyses have established that the assembly of DNA ation is more complicated i n uivo. Experiments with modified
into nucleosomes not only packages DNA effectively, but also transgenes have shown that the TATA box and downstream
provides an important means of transcriptional control. In sequences alone are insufficient to generate the DH sites i n
many cases, nucleosomes appear to repress transcription by uivo (14). In addition, TBP is only one subunit of TFIID in
called TAFs
limiting theaccess of the transcriptional machinery and regu- higher eukaryotes. The remaining subunits are
(17-19). TAFs are requiredto reconstitute activator-dependent
latory factors to theDNA template (1-5).
The heatshock genes of Drosophila are a good model system transcription (20-22). TAFs also appear to recognize specific
for understanding the relationship between chromatin struc- sequence elementslocated downstream of the TATA element in
ture and geneactivation. These genes are rapidly
induced by a the heat shock and histone promotersof Drosophila (23-25).
To better understand the
function of the TATA box and TFIID
variety of stress treatments. The promotersof these genes appear to be presetfor rapid induction in a chromatin structure in chromatin assembly and transcription of the heat shock
that is quite distinctfrom bulk chromatin,with certain regions genes, we have analyzed the consequences of mutating the
showing a marked increase in sensitivity to DNase
I. A variety TATA box in the Drosophila hsp26 heat shock gene promoter.
We have examined theeffects of this mutation on formation of
the DNase I-hypersensitive sitesat the promoter and on heat
* This work was supported by National Institutes of Health Grants shock induction of the genei n vivo. We have also analyzed the
GM 31532 (to S. C. R. E.) and GM47477 (to D. S. G.), NationalService effects of the mutationon the bindingof purified TFIID in vitro.
Award GM14516 (to L. L. W.), a grant-in-aid for research from Sigma Xi
Our results indicate that thewild type TATA box of the Dro( t o P. A. E.), and an American Cancer Society Junior Faculty award (to
D. S. G.). The costs of publication of this article were defrayedin part by sophila hsp26 gene promoter is essentialfor correct binding of
the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby
marked “aduertisement”in accordance with 18 U.S.C.Section 1734
J. A. Weber and D. S. Gilmour, submitted for publication.
solely to indicate this fact.
The abbreviations used are: TBP, TATA-binding protein; DH site,
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed: PennState University, 403 S. Frear, UniversityPark, PA 16802-4500. Tel.: 814-865-3795; DNase I-hypersensitivesite; TAF, TBP-associated factor; kb, kilobase
pair(s);HSE, heat shock element.
Fax: 814-863-7024;E-mail: DSGII@PSUVM.PSU.EDU.
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Insensitivity of Chromatin
Structure
to
TFIID andfor inducible expression,but not for formation of the
DNase I-hypersensitive sites.
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DNA Binding Assays with
Zmmunopurified TFZID-The binding assays with the collection of labeled DNA fragments and the DNase I
footprinting analysis were performed as previously described (24, 25).
The Drosophila TFIID was immunopurified from a n 0.5 M KC1 phosphocellulose fraction with monoclonal antibody 14C2-F4, which was
generously provided by Robert Weinzierl and Robert Tjian. Increasing
amounts of TFIID (2.5, 5, 10, and 20 plof bed volume) were allowed to
bind to the collection of promoter fragments in a total 50-pl
volume of
1pg of Escherichia coli
binding buffer (24). Binding reactions contained
HaeIII-cut DNA and 120,000 Cerenkov counts
of labeled promoters. The
bound fragments were recovered and analyzed on a n 8% denaturing
polyacrylamide gel. Increasing amounts of protein bound increasing
amounts of total DNA (data not shown).
The following mixture of DNA fragments was used in one binding
assay. pCarXmTATA and pCarX span the region
from -51 to +137. They
were labeled with polynucleotide kinase at the SspI site at +137 and
then cutat -51 with XbaI. The labeled strand
of the pCarXmTATA was
made 4 nucleotides longerthan the normal counterpart
by filling in the
5' overhang of the XbaI site with
DNA polymerase and deoxynucleotide
triphosphates. The ATATA fragment is a derivative of the hsp7O promoter that has had the TATA box deleted (35). This fragment binds
poorly to TFIID and providesa measure of the lower limit for specific
binding. It was cut and labeledat an NruI site that
corresponds to -50
in the normalpromoter. The other end was cutat a HpaII site located
downstream of +89 in the cloning vector, pUC13. The +43 and +61
fragments arederived from 3' deletion constructsof the hsp7O promoter
(24). These constructs bind TFIID with
a n affinity that is comparable to
larger promoter constructs. They were prepared
by cutting and labeling
the appropriate clones at an NruI sitelocated at -50 and then cutting
the DNA with BstNI, whichis downstream of the 3' deletion end point.
The fragments from the normal and TATA mutant hsp26 promoters
that were usedfor DNase I footprinting were preparedfrom pCarX and
pCarXmTATA, respectively. Each was cut with SspI
at +137 and labeled
with polynucleotide kinase. The DNA was then cleaved with ApaLI at
-118, and the appropriate fragment was gel-purified.

P-element Plasmidsand Dansformation-The construction of pCarX
has been described (26).pCarXmTATA was constructedas follows. The
XbaYSacI fragment (-51 t o +489) of Drosophila hsp26 was cloned in
M13mp18. The single-stranded form of the resulting clone was used as
a template for oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis
(271, to mutate the
TATA box sequence TATAAA at -30 to CCCAAA. The oligonucleotide
used was 5'-TCTAGAAAAGCTCCAGCGGGCCCAAAAGCAGCGTCGCTTGACGAACAG-3' (underlined sequence indicates the mutant
TATA
box). A clone containing this mutation, Ml3mplB(X/S)mTATA, was
identified by sequencing. The XbaIISacI fragment containing the
TATA
mutationwasrecoveredfromthereplicative
form of M13mp18(X/
S)mTATA and used to replace the XbaIISacI fragment
of pCarX, resulting in pCarXmTATA. hsp261lacZ constructs were introduced into the
Drosophila germline by P-element-mediated transformation (28, 29)
using ry506 as the host stock. Transformants were identified using the
eye color marker; those containing independent single insertions
of the
P-element transgene were identified by Southern blot analysis. Multiple independent transformants were obtained. The integrity of the
transgenes was confirmed by genomic restriction mapping using the
1.1-kb lac2 sequence (Fig.1)as a probe (data not shown).
Expression of hsp26/lacZ Dansgenes-The expression of the hsp261
lacZ transgenes was assessed by determining levels
of P-galactosidase
activity using CPRG assays (30) and a Northern analysis. For CPRG
assays, individual males
of each line were crossed to the host rySo6;
stock
adult
female progeny, which were heterozygous for the P-element
insertion, were heat-shocked at 37"C for 90 min. Thelevel of P-galactosidase activityfor each transgenic line was determinedas previously
described (12).
For analysisof induced mRNAsynthesis,5 adult flies were incubated
in a tube at 37 "C (heat shock conditions) for the times indicated, and
total RNA was isolated(31).This totalRNA was size-fractionatedon a
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1.2%(w/v) agarose gel with formaldehyde using standard methods (32).
Methods for transfer of the RNA onto a Nytran membrane, hybridizaWe have investigated therole of the TATA box in the hsp26
tion, and washing of the blot were the same as used for the indirect
heat shock gene promoter using an in vivo test system that
end-labeling analysis described (12, 14). The probes used were a mixture of the 1.1-kb lac2 fragment (Fig.1) and a plasmid DNA containing employs P-element-mediated transformation. The TATAbox
sequence TATAAA at -30 was changed to CCCAAA by oligothe rp49 gene (33), labeled with [ C X - ~ ~ P I ~by
CT
the
P random hexamer
method (34).
its
nucleotide-directed mutagenesis. The mutant construct and
Chromatin Structure Analysis-For chromatin structure analyses,
wild type counterpart in fragments
containing sequences from
two independent transformed lines, which showed average P-galacto-1917 to +632 (except for the loss of sequences from -371 to
sidase activity on induction as determined by CPRG assays, were se-352)
were fused in-frame t o the E. coli lac2 gene, resulting in
lected. Methods usedfor the isolation of nuclei from larvae, DNase I or
constructs pCarX and pCarXmTATA (see Fig. 1). The hsp26/
XbaI treatmentof nuclei, DNApurification, and Southern
blot analyses
lacZ fusion genes were then introduced into the Drosophila
using indirect end-labeling are described elsewhere (14,261. The probes
used for detecting the DH sites and
for quantitating the accessibility
of rnelanogaster genome by P-element-mediated transformation
XbaI sites within the proximal and distal DH sites are shown Fig.
in 1. (28). Ten stable independent transformantswere recovered for
To quantitate the accessibility of the XbaI site within the proximal each construct; all of them contained single inserts. The effect
DH site, nuclei were treated with a n excess of XbaI. (Titration with
increasing amounts of XbaI showed that maximum cleavage was ob- of the mutation on the promoter was evaluated by measuring
tained using 200 units of XbaI with 20 pg of genomic DNA in nuclei.) the levels of P-galactosidase activity that were induced by a
The genomicDNA was then purified,cleaved to completion with
EcoRV, 90-min heat shock at 37 "C. The TATA mutation severely infractionated by electrophoresis through a 1%(w/v) agarose gel, and
hibited promoter activity;the heat shock-induced level of P-gatransferred to a nylon membrane; the membrane was probed with the lactosidase activity was, on average, 3% that of the wild type
1.1-kb lac2 fragment (Fig.1).The intensitiesof the bands on the auto- control (Fig. 2). However, the mutant gene was heat
shockradiographs were measured usinga scanning densitometer (Molecular
inducible comparedto the non-heatshock controls (see alsothe
Dynamics). The percent accessibility of the proximal XbaI site was
Northern analysis below), implying that some level of TBP
determined as the intensity of the band representing cleavage of the
proximal XbaI site compared to the total intensity of bands resulting must still interact with the promoter either before or during
from cleavage at the proximal XbaI site, the distal XbaI site, andneiheat shock induction.
ther site by XbaI (the latter being the parental EcoRV band) in each
While mutation of the TATAbox clearly has an effect on
sample.
transcription per se, it is also of interest to determine whether
To quantitate the accessibility of the XbaI site within the distal DH
or not this change affects establishment of the normal preset
site, the DNAfrom nuclei treated withXbaI was purified and restricted
t o completion with SmaI and HpaI. The
DNA was size-fractionated on chromatin structure. Consequently, we analyzed the effect of
the TATA mutation on the DNase I hypersensitivity of the
a 1%(w/v) agarose gel, transferred to a
nylon membrane, and the
membrane probed witha 0.6-kb DNAfragmentfrom the 3' region of the
promoter. Nuclei wereisolated from thirdinstarlarvae
of
xanthine dehydrogenase gene (xdh); xdh is located upstream
of the transformed lines and each preparation was treated with
a
hsp26 sequences in the constructs used here (Fig. 1).The percent ac- range of DNase I concentrations. As shown in Fig. 3 A , two DH
cessibility of the distal XbaI site was determined using the methods
described above for the proximal XbaI site. To simplify the comparison sites were detected in thepromoter region of both the wild type
of relative values for the transgene
CarXmTATA have been normalized and mutant promoters. The patterns of cleavage in both cases
to thatof CarX. The variation in measurements
of the XbaI accessibility were quite similar to that detected for the endogenous hsp26
by this method is t5%.
gene (11,361. The proximal DHsite extended from theXbaI site
ry+
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at -51 to the EcoRI site at +7, covering the TATA box region.
The similarities of these patternsindicated that theTATA box
was not required to form the DNase I-hypersensitive sites.
Although the overall pattern of DNase I hypersensitivity was
similar for the two promoters, it appeared that the level of
sensitivity to DNase I in the mutanttransgene was decreased
compared to that of the wild type control CarX. We have previously established that the accessibility of a DH site can be
quantitatively assessed by measuring the accessibility of a restriction site located within the DH site (12,14,26); there an
is
XbaI site located in theproximal and the distalDH sites of the
hsp26 promoter region (see Fig. 1). The accessibility of the
proximal XbaI site (-51) and of the distal XbaI site (-351) in
transgene CarXmTATA was determined to be 64 and 81% that
of the wild type control transgene CarX, respectively (Fig. 3, B

and C ) . Previously, we have shown that when the preset chromatin structure at hsp26 is severely altered due to mutations
at the(CT);(GA), repeats, theaccessibility of the proximal and
the distal XbaI sites is reduced to 9 and 18% that of the wild
type control, respectively (12). The results here indicate that
the TATA box is not essential for the formation of DH sites at
this promoter. On the other hand, mutation of the TATA box
alters the accessibility of both of the DH sites, implying that
proteins that bind (or are dependent on) the TATA box, such as
TFIID, are contributing to DH site formation, particularly t o
the formation of the proximal site.
Given that the TATA mutation severely affected transcription from the promoter, we decided to examine the kinetics of
induction for the wild type and mutant promoters. We reasoned
that if TFIID were absent from the mutant promoter, it might
exhibit a delayed response upon induction. The wild type promoter, already having a poised polymerase,would immediately
begin synthesis of a transcript upon heat shock. As shown in
Fig. 4,the mutantpromoter respondedto heat shock as rapidly
as did the wild type template. In both cases, transcripts were
distalprobe 106kbl
I 1.1
1 proximal probe
detected within 5 min, although the detected level in
CarXmTATA is slightly lower. If we allow 1 min for the temperature to rise in the chamber containing the flies and 3 min
for elongation of the 3.6-kb fusion gene (8, 37), the appearance
of transcript in 5 min suggests that theTFIID did interact with
the promoter before induction in both the normal and mutant
cases. The alternative, that TFIID is rapidly recruited to the
promoter, is less likely because the binding of TFIID is a slow
process (38). Since the hsp26 promoter is preset before induc-400
xba -300
-m
-100
Xba
+I
+632
tion, the congruity of the kinetics argues that the RNApolymerase I1 is also transcriptionally engaged and paused at the
HSEG
HSEI-2
(CT)n
TATA
(CVn
mutant promoter. Whilethe time of induction required for transcriptional activation is similar in both transgenes, it is notable
lllllllllnlllnllleUllllln P
IIIIIIIuIIwilllnllln~~ui~~~
that the amount of transcript that accumulates over time is
distal DH site
nucleosnrne
proximal DH site
much less for the mutanttransgene.
FIG.1. Map of the hsp26llacZ construct and the probes used
for
Given that mRNA from both CarX and CarXmTATA was
chromatin structure analyses. The structure of CarX is shown.
hsp26 sequences from -1917 to +632 (with the exception of sequences detected 5 min after heat shock, we thought that TFIID might
from -371 to -352, which are deleted) are fused in-frame to the E. coli
interact with the promoter prior to activation, even though the
lac2 gene. Restriction sites shown on the top line are those sites giving TATAbox had been mutated. Recent work has shown that
marker fragments or those used for mapping the chromatin structure in
sequences downstream of the TATA element are recognized by
indirect end-labeling experiments. Probes used in chromatin structure
play a major rolein the assembly
analyses are indicated. The partial restriction map of hsp26 sequences TFIID, and these interactions
(-1917 to +632) is enlarged below with the (CT), regions (striped boxes), of TFIID on the template (23-25). Thus, we tested directly
the TATAbox (stippled box), and two required HSEs (HSE1-2 and whether or not TFIID still bound to the TATAmutant promoter.
HSEG, filled boxes) diagramed. Chromatin structural features of the
hsp26 gene are marked below. Dra, DraI;RI, EcoRI; RV, EcoRV; Hind, Antibody against the TBP subunit was used to purify TFIID
from a protein fraction derived from a Drosophila nuclear exHindIII; Hpa, HpaI;S , SmaI; Xba, XbaI.

-"''

8-galactosidase
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-1917 -372!351
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-52 T +1
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9
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100%

78%

100%

69%

64 K
81 x

56 I

50%

Normalized Observed
20
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Xbal

cleavage
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Chromatin Xbal digestion
FIG.2. Expression and chromatin structure
of the transgenes.Transgenes are diagramed on the left side of the figure. AfilZed box labeled
T indicates the wild type TATAbox in CarX, an open box indicates sequence alterations in the TATAbox in CarXmTATA. The number of
independent transformed lines used to determine heat shock-inducible 0-galactosidaseactivity is shown. The percentage values represent average
levels of heat induced activity and accessibility of the XbaI sites for each transgene, shown normalized tothe values obtained for CarX. Withinthe
bar graph, thetop bar(0)for each transgene shows relative levels of heat shock-induced0-galactosidase activity; the middle bar(E9 shows relative
values of accessibility of the proximal DH site (from results shown in Fig. 3B);the bottom bar (R) shows relative values of accessibility of the distal
DH site (from results shown in Fig. 3 C ) . The actual percentage of XbaI cleavage in chromatin is also shown.
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M
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"

B

- CarXrnTATA

FIG.3. Chromatin structure analysisof the transgenes. Panel
A, DNase I analysis of the transgenes.Nuclei were treated with increasir g amountsof DNase I, a s indicated by the wedge bars above lanes. The
gt nomic DNA was subsequently purified and
cleaved with EcoRV. After
size fractionation by electrophoresis througha 1% agarose gel and
transfer to nylon membrane, the DNA was probed with the 1.1-kb ZacZ
fragment. Panel B, quantitation of the accessibility of the XbaI site
withintheproximal
DH site. Nuclei weretreatedwith
XbaI, the
genomic DNA was subsequently purified and restricted to completion
with EcoRV. After size fractionation by electrophoresis through a 1%
agarose gel and transfer nylon
to
membrane, theDNA was probed with
the 1.1-kb lacZ fragment. Panel C, quantitation of the accessibility of
the XbaI site within the distal DH site.
Nuclei were treated withXbaI.
The genomic DNA was purified and restrictedto completion withSmaI
and HpaI. After size fractionation by electrophoresis through a 1%
agarose gel and transfer to a nylon membrane, the DNA was probed
with a 0.6-kb DNA fragment from the 3' region of the xanthine dehydrogenase gene( x d h )(see Fig.1).The asterisk indicates a fragment that
hybridizes to the probe but is unrelated to the transgene.

43

524

86 20

39

2356
3410
281

C

heat shock (minules)

tract. The immunopurified TFIID was left immobilized on the
FIG.4. Northern blot analysis. Panel A, total RNA from heatprotein G-Sepharose. Previously, it had been found that the
shocked adults was fractionated
on a 1.2% ( w h )agarose gel, transferred
immobilized TFIID retained its capacity to bind specifically to to a nylon membrane, and hybridized
with
a mixture of probes including
DNA fragments containing the hsp70, hsp26, or histone H3 the 1.1-kb lac2 fragment (see Fig. 1) and a plasmid containing the
promoters (24, 25). We presented different amounts of the im- Drosophila rp49 gene. The number above each lane indicates the time
mobilized TFIID with a constant mixture of end-labeled DNA period (minutes) of heat shock. Transcripts are indicated with labeled
Panel B , values of the hsp26/lacZ transcript levels (panel A),
fragments corresponding to the wild type and mutant hsp26 arrows.
adjusted for equal RNA loading using rp49 values, a s measured by a
promoters. As shown in Fig. 5, TFIID binds3-5-fold less of the scanning densitometer. The numbers are the arbitrary opticle density
hsp26 TATA mutant template (pCarXmTATA) than the wild unit of the scanning densitometer; - indicatesundetectablevalues.
type template (pCarX). The binding affinity of TFIID to the Panel C, a graph of the band intensityfrom the Northern blot analysis
mutant template,however, was clearly higher than the bindingin panel A, using the arbitrary numbers inpanel B . Open circles represent measurementsof mRNA at various time pointsfrom CarX, open
affinity exhibited for an hsp70 mutant promoter that had its triangles represent measurementsof mRNAat various time points
from
TATA element deleted (Fig. 5). The wild type hsp26 promoter CarXmTATA.
has anaffinity for TFIID that wascomparable to two wild type
footprint on the CCCAAA-containingmutant promoter, but one
constructs of hsp70 (+61 and+43).
The binding of the hsp26 TATA mutant appeared tobe spe- that was strikingly different from that observed for the wild
cific because it consistently bound better than thehsp70 TATA type promoter. The sharp boundaries at the -44 and +35 redeletion over a range of protein levels. The interactionbetween gions were entirely absent, and the hypersensitive sites that
the immobilized TFIID and theindividual promoter sequences appear within thenormal footprint were missing. Instead, rewas further examined by DNase I footprint analysis. For this gions of protection lacking sharp boundaries were evidentover
analysis, theunbound DNA was washed away so that only the the CCCAAA sequence, the start site, and around
+25 (Fig. 6).
DNA retained on the bead by the TFIID was subjected to the
The above analysis shows that TFIID can still
associate with
DNase I. When the wild type promoter template was bound to the hsp26 promoter even though the TATA box has been muTFIID, a DNase I footprintspanning theregion from -44 to +35 tated. This result combined with the rapid response upon inwas evident (Fig. 6). This was similar to the footprints pro- duction leads us to propose that TFIID still participates in
duced on the wild type hsp70 and histone H3 promoter tem- setting up thepromoter for rapid induction. This hypothesis is
further supportedby analysis of other mutations in the hsp26
plates (24, 25). Immobilized TFIID also produced a DNase I
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Ocar X

L

+43"""

ATATA

mTATA
pCarX
pCarX
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OcarXmTATA

-

-

m n m

-0-

FIG.5 . TFIID binds with specificity to the hsp26 mutant promoter. Binding of immunopurified TFIID with
a collection of hsp26 and
hsp70 promoter fragments. The+61, +43,and ATATA hsp70 fragments
are derivatives of the hsp7O promoter. The pCarXmTATA and pCarX are
hsp26derivatives.Bindingreactionswere
setupwithincreasing
amounts of immobilized TFIID associated with 2.5, 5, 10,and 20 pl of
settled beads. The lane labeled Input indicates the end-labeled fragments before TFIIDbinding; the lane labeled Bound indicates the
TFIID-bound fragments. Equal radioactive counts are loaded on the
lanes, although increasing amounts of DNA were recovered with increasing amountsof TFIID.

I

+31+

and hsp70 promoters. In the case of the hsp26 promoter, the
region between -135 and +7 is not sufficient for the formation
of DH sites. This region contains a GAGA element (-135 to
FIG.6. DNase I footprinting reveals an altered TFIID-DNA
-851, TATA box, and the transcription
start site. Addition of the
complex on the hsp26 mutant promoter.DNase I footprinting of the
region from -351 to -136,which contains a GAGA element, or complexes
formed between immobilized TFIID and either the
wild type
of sequences from +8 to +632,which would provide the down- (pCarX) or mutant (pCarXmTATA)hsp26 promoter fragment. Lanes
stream contacts of TFIID (23,251, restored the capacity for labeled with a+ or a - indicate the presence or absence
of TFIID in the
formation of the DH sites (14).In the case of the hsp70 pro- reactions; duplicate samplesare inc1uded.Arrow.s labeled with numbers
moter, deletion of sequences downstream of the TATA element indicate nucleotide positions relative tothe transcriptional start site.
leads to reduced levels of paused polymerase when the se- including analysis of the chromatin structureof altered genes
quences upstream of the TATA element extend t o -89 (13). include those of the hsp82 gene (42),the pH05 gene (43)and
Insertion of additional copies of the GAGA element from the the SUC2 gene (44)from yeast. The effects of TATA mutation
region between -38 and -89 caused a significant increasein the on transcription and chromatin structure of the above yeast
level of paused polymerase (13).All of these resultspoint t o the genes are consistent with what we have observed in studying
possibility that multiple interactions involving the GAGA fac- the hsp26 gene in Drosophila. That is,a dramatic reduction in
tor and TFIID act inconcert to insure the transcriptionalpo- transcription isobserved, with little effect, if any, on chromatin
tential of the heat shock gene promoters.
structure formation. Whether or not the yeastTFIID can still
The dramaticeffect of the mutationon the level of transcrip- bind to the mutantpromoter in each of the above cases has not
tion following heat shock could then be inferred to be due to been determined.
alterations in the TFIID.DNA interactions per se. Differences
Taken together, our analysis of TFIID is consistent with bioin theDNase I footprintformed by immunopurified TFIID sug- chemical analysis by others (16,45, showing
46)
that TFIID is
gest that theconformation of the complex is quite different on involved in establishing chromatin structure
of gene promoters
the wild type and mutantpromoters. The cocrystal structure of and the transcriptionalpotential. Further, our studyindicates
the TBP and the TATA element indicates that the DNA is that theTATA element is not theonly sequence in thepromoter
dramatically distorted causingthe DNA to be sharply angled by recognized by TFIID; contacts made downstream may allow
100" (39, 40).
Mutation of the TATAbox in the Drosophila TFIID to interact with the mutant TATA box. Mutation of the
hsp26 gene may result in a failure of TFIID to induce the TATA box may alter the conformation of TFIID, which apparcorrect conformational changesinthe DNAcomplex. This ently does not dramatically interfere with its function in chromight disrupt protein-protein contacts at some stage in the
matin structure formation, but severely reduces the level of
transcription process. In addition, the
stability
of the induced transcription.
TFIID.DNAcomplex might be reduced. The CCCAAAmutation
could weaken the association of the TFIID complex so that
Acknowledgments-We thank members of the Elgin laboratory and
Wuller
fewer rounds of initiation occur before the TFIID dissociates the Gilmour laboratoryfor critical readingof the manuscript, Jo
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transcripts aredetected within 5 min for the mutantpromoter
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